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J7 Erowrts Iron UiLcrs yo ee& XTT7QTrfcT?nTrrareneral. when thev except to buy all theyA WILLIAM GOAT'S JAG.l For the Observer, H. S. CHADWICK,mm mi like

falracte and Dealers in Macliiiiciy.'Engineers,

Specialty: Cotton Machinery and Cotton Mill Equipment.
Atherton K.chiwC'.teltSole Southern Agents?or the A. T.

chine Works' RevolTing Flat Cards, Jolier itauway, neaas sou Amwiug r.u,
Fales & JenkaIachlne Co,' Spinning and Twisting Machinery; Easton & Burnham BMMne lo.

r.hina,i- - ftiha Machine Works Patent Chain and Balling Warpers; Knowles Loom W ork Plain and
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. 's Patent Cone Winders. " .

; yfiil; T ..-- S0XJTHERN AGENTS FORt---

F iitiirtevanta Co.' Heating nd Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and High Speed Ea- -

8ne- - L:.-- 2' ' ;..'-- , , Wi. vl.. m-il- i'r
.., rvmTvnnnr1 and Hnndanalnff Boilers. Ilcatcrs

U. U. Cooper et kjo.w voriiss cnginea, mga rrnre riilui'wiPumps. etc . v.' f-'.i-L i" i '

Complete titeam Plants rrom 20 to 3,wu xiorse l owers. - 1

i Jones & Laughlin's Cold Rolled Steel Shafting, Compression Couf lew, Haogerp, Pulleys, etc. ,
.x

Estimate given and contracts made for tbe Complete Equipment of Cot to a Mills ;."-- '
. . rvCorrfHirondence solicited. " - . - '
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- Free from all the disagreeable greasy effects that result from the

nsa of lard wiU be hadV if COTTO LE NE is used. : Fish and
.: cVe fried in ft are simply delicious because it adds a flavor to

them that cannot possibly be obtained from the rise of any other
frvins; material Get the genuine COTTO LENE, as there arc

BoHppxjw Ern MAT.6TH.l8f5
. - - .'

Traint leave Charlotte flallxt .

..: 6:M a, m. For Hamlet, Cberaw, Raleigh.
- ell points ou the K. A A. and K.tO.B.k,

wmuait, rurrarouuvn, uiamail uomiori'-- Petersburg, Richmond, Washington, lia.lt 1--
more, Phlladel phia, New York ard Boston.

, Also WUmlngton.WriehtaviUe.aadalUocal
- point on the C C. K. ft. Also Charleston,

DUQiwrina rnnen vine, arriving in wu- -'mtngton at 13:80 p. m - "-- . V:a A. Dally for all Southern point- Via Monroe, Chester, ttreawoo, Athena
- Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans, Chat-'taaoog- a,

Memphis and the . Southwest,
, Through sleeper end day oaches fromWashington, li. C, to Atlanta, connecting

-- r with roads diverging out of Atlanta.
i0:i.1 a. . Daily, for Mt. Holly, Uncoln-.- -

trm, Cberryvlile. Hhelby,CleveIand Spring,
Kllenboro aad Butherfordton; also Blow-I- n

g Rock, Lenoir and Hickory. '

8; f. aUy, lor all points North and
ftouth New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. WsihlDgton, KichmoncL, Feters- -
burg Portsmouth. Old Point Com fort, Vir- -'
gtnia Beah, Weltlon, Raleigh, Wilmington
end Wrtghtsvtlle, connecting at Monroe
with through sleepers and day coaches be-
tween Atlanta, Oa., and Washington. I. c,
and sleepers between Monroe, N. C, and" Portsmouth, Va., and for Atlanta, New Or

" leans and all Southern point. . r--
,

)r. m. With sleeper tor Wllmlng- -
- ton and all O. C. point. . . , V

Trams arrive in Charlotte: i'Jfi,ii3- '- -

10: A. ai Dally,Kookingham.Wadesboro,
Moroe. Also from all points North New
York.Philndelphia. Baltimore. Washington,

, Richmond. Petersburg, 0oint Comfort;
, Portsmouth, Weldon, Bfi h and San ford,
Also from Charleston, vMmter and Ben- -

.. nettsTllle, and from Atlanta, New Orleans
: aad all Southern points. - - .

80 r. M. Daily. from Rutherford ton,
, fihel by, Cleveland Springs, Lineointcn,

Newton, Hickory, Lenoir. Blowing Sockand Mt. fioily.
v- - M:10 p.m- - Daily ,froin all Northern points

Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Haiti-mor- e,

Washington. Klchmond. VaPeters-bur- g.

Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
,: Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh, Cherew.H.C, all local points between Portsmouth andCharlotte, and from Wilmington, Wrightsyiile and aU local points on the C. C. R. B.

10:K r. ac-Dai- from all points Southand Booth west New Orleans, : Montgom-- ;ery, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ath--ens, (greenwood, Chester and Monroe: close
connection at Monroe. - .

7:6A.M.f With sleeper, from WUmln ton
t and ell CC points. - ; - --

Local freight, with coach attached, leave
"Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock p.m.. ng

at 10 a. m. dally, except Sundays.
1 The :30 p. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special. No. 403, which ar-- .-

riTes-i- n Raleigh at 1:20 a. m,, and Washing- -
- ton, D. C at 10:80 a. m., and Portsmouth at

7:80 a. m.. making close connection for Bal--- 11 more, Philadelphia and New York.
The 4:20 a. m. train connect at Monroe

with Atlanta special No. 408, for Atlanta
and all points South, arriving: in Atlanta

, at 4 p. m. .
Passengers leaving Charlotte at 6:SO a. m.

arrive in Atlanta st i d. m. Leave Atlanta
-- at 1 o'clock p. rou, arrive in Charlotte at 10:10p.m.. Leave Charlotte at 6:20 a. m., and 8 :20
p. m., arrive in naietga at 11 : a. m. ana

, 1:30 a. m. Leave Charlotte at 5:30 a. m- -, ar-
rive la ..Wilmington at 12 :i n, mn and at
Cheraw, 8. C.st 9:40 a. m. Close connec-
tion both ways with the C.iU R. R. at
Lineolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p.m.,
arrive in Atlanta at 6:20 a.m., making a
rtouble dally train both. North and South- from Charlotte. - '-

The Atlanta specials. No. 402 and 408, are
magnificent new vestibnled trains, built by
the Pullman Palaee Car Co., on which there
Is no extra fare charged.

Daily except Sunday.
- TUaily except Monday.

- For information , relative to schedules,
- Care, etc, apply to- -

, B. Br. Jon,Vice President" J. S. Basmbvii-l- . Ticket Agent.
;J,HWlWI)B, ' B. A.NJSWLAWD,

"
v

- General Manager. T. P. A.
-- " ;x T J. ASIEOK,

; . V..Bi.McBaTi,' - t Gen'l Pass. Agent." v 8upt. Transoortation.

; SOUTHERN : RAILWAY.
" PIEDMONT AJR LINE.)

RICHMOND k DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS. - --

IH WttVOt AFBIt 31, 1886. '
This-- condensed schedule is published as

information, and is subject to change with-
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte. N. C:

11:05 P. M. No. 85, dally for Atlanta and
- Charlotte,. Air Line division, and all points

South and Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing --room buffet sleeper be
tween New York, Washington and Mont

- gomery, and between New York and St. Au-
gustine, Fla., via Columbia and Savannah.

VMS, A. m. No. 87. daily. C.C. A. division.- including ' Columbia, Auntusta, Atken,
- Charleston, Savannan and all lrlorloa

nolnts. Through Pullman sleeper New
Tor x to Jacksonville, connecting with par-
lor ear at Columbia for Aueusta.

:85 a. M. No. 87, daily, Washington and
- Southwestern vestibnled ' limited for- - At

lanta. Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom

numerous
S3 "trade, mark

Sold La 3

K Fairbank Company,
StVlOIJLS and CHICA'qO. J

-- i

OP INT1RJE8T TO TH1C MAN,WHO PAYS THB COAL BILL.

JABMAN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING C0M

JABMAN'S oxygen generators,
For the economical consumption of fuel.- Can be applied to any boiler. " Saves from 10
up on fuel bills. j

- ...
General Office Dnrham, N. C. Charlotte Office, 51 Bouth College

., '"- j '" "'' ''' .,."' f "i i... M. iarr

will require at much lower prices. Al-
though Aew York has been sending advices
of export taklnas during the patt two or
hree dav. these renorta fail to ibe con

firmed. Oa t he whole tbe immediate oxtt-lo- ok

is not favorable to holdets, although
realizations are in order. . - "

The eariy feature in- - corn was tbe He tit
recoipt. Shorts did 'some covering on the
theory that the bnlkof the sarplu, is held
in Illinois, and that holders of eash. there
fore, have it in their power to make deliv-
eries very light and estuse considerable ud-eisio-

smost shorts.. This soon lost its
effect,' however, on the face ot favorableerop prospects, and prices became weak
under heavy selling by booses with western
conneciions. . -

The oats market has been doll, bnt prices
firm. eonslderlBK the weakness in other ce
reals, n . - . - - ' -

Provisions are without feature, and prices
easier la sympathy with aralD - - - v

- .. - - JjAXSOH iJBOS. L 1.0.

ClTTKOUUClfi MARKET. ' S
Spring chickens Good demand -

iuggs.rresn, sen rcaaur.
No turkevs on the market. ..- - ...

Apples nned qaarvers, bright...,.'
m ...... .....1. v- - nngntsiicen.
M fancy bright siloed..

extra -

Peaches 'nnpeeied halves, nrifrh ltKl" euartera -
BlackDerries,drled.. ........... ......
(Strawberries per ouarr.. ,.-.-

Extra gioor saciiL..... ........... 7. 7
KamUy M 60
Heal bolted 44 lbs per bushel." unbolted, 48 lbs - . 46
Com old eS lbs per tvosheL....... M

" new.A.u :.. 86
Oats 83 tbs ner busheL........- - 87
peas eiay--. . ..................... M"'" .mixed...... , - CO

Onions select, per bnshel.......,.
tJaoon iiog round, per

- Sides t. :'
- Shoulders.. ....w..u.. '

Lard 2?. C ......... .................. B10
Tallow . :. 0
Beeswax. ....... ..... .. ....... - 18
Hens per head.. . "

80
Roosters ner head.........,.......'..
Chickens spring small per head- lam t " ... .... XT

Tnrkeys per lb. . .......... " 6
Ducks.,.. ........... ...........E........ 10
Oulneaa ............... . ..... .. . . ..... .

Geese .-
- . . . . .... . . ;-

-. s.
JU ntter Chotoe yellow.'. . . a , . . 10(910
Honey strained, per n

00m o per ..........
Eggs hen ......... - - 10

" guinea...,. ...... .,
heat . . . ...... . ....... .. 78T

Eye..;i...., TO

Feathers new ... 44
Hides dry, per ft....... .... 6rtS4- - -green .......
Wool washed

NEW TOHK MONEY MAKKKT. : '

Niv Tobk. Jane IS. Money on call easy
at per eat last loan at 1, eloeing
Offered at l. -- -

rams mercantile paper. 3(4354 per cent.
Bar silver 66. Mexican dollars ... Sterling
exchange- - firm,- - with actual business
in bankers' bills at 4 S8'r-- tor 60 days and

s7S(9 tor aomana. coetea ntwi mjp
w.tjotnmereiei oiiis.eoaays. ikkwuw;demand ...... Government bonds steady:

(state Donas nrm. uauroaa Donas strong.
Silver at the board dull. -

BALTIMORE PRO PUCK MARKET.
BAiriMOBB. June iS.lTLOUlt Quiet

Western super t &ai& 00; do extra 8 xS 75:
do family 8S'x((4 Ifi; winter wheat patents

zua nu: sprtnn wneat patents t som eu.
WUKAT-Wc- at. No. t rea spot and

Jnne 7hia.7hV, : Jolv 75(a754 Aa (rust
Ta7i'i; steamer No. 2 rea 7a7iy4;
Southern by sample, 73S77: do on grade
2476-

-

COKS weak. Mixed spot ana June
53fSin: July fi3U'&53: Ausust
steamer mixed : Southern White
H4Vi do yellow 6tft$544- -

STOCKS CLOSING BIDS.
Amer. Cot. Oil. .. S N. Paclflc ..

do pfd 4 do pld 1H
Am. Bug. Bet s... 11SJ6W.W...- .-

do pfd lot) do pfd .

Amer. Tobacco. . lit Pacifle MaK.. ai
do pld utH Reading 17?4

Atch 10i tt. l . raj.
B.AO. e3t.Paul.
Can.Pao do pfd
C. kO. fflSUverCtfs. 07
Ch.A A leS T. C.AI 87A

Ha do Pfd. Mi -
ChlcagoGas. 74 Texas Pac..
iei. lack Union Pac. .
D.AC.F 19 Wabash
Krie 10 do nfd SOS
do pfd xi W. U .,

Gen. Electrio 85 W . L. A L. K
IUa.Central...... as do pfd
L.,JS.itW Ala., Class A.... vn

do nfd t do Class B.... 107
L.S., 14 do Class C 87
L. & N fcrti La. Stamped 4's.. 100
L.N.A.AC N.C. 48. m
Manhattan ....... S15 do 8'S......;. li5
Mem.A Ohas. .... to Tena N. S. S's. .. 80
Michigan Cen.... 10i, vs.t'i, pfd.. 8'.
Mo. Pacifle....... do tr reo st'ptd.
M. ft u.... ,. do Fan Debt... St
N. C. &St. L 5 U. S. 4's Reo 113
Sat'l Cordage.... 3 U. B. 4's Coup... IIS

do nfd 4 U.S. S's.... 07
N. J. C. 1004 Southern R'y 6s. 9Hn. y. o mH do Cons 14
IS. x . A N.K f) do pfd 4I4
N.AW.Pfd 16 S.C.4's.. ...... .. 11

NEW YORK PBODCCK MARKET.
Niv Yobk, June FLOTJK Dull.

easy. Winter wheat, low grades, z 7Wf
au; tairtoiancy o iw&i so; patents 10(19
75: Minnesota clear 8 40S 00; patents

20. low extras s 70(33 W: Southern
flour dull, easy; common to fair extra
S 6SS 0;good to choice do 8 60 26.

W tl EAT 011 11, a to sy cents lower. 1
red, store and elevator 7V4 7aV afloat

Options closed wek at 2'i to i
cents decline ho z rea jnne o$; jmy it",September 74.

CORN Dull, weaker. No 2. 68"i34 ele
vator; biVSpoVm afloat. Options closeo
faiily active and weak at J cents decline
June ; July 61; August 54; September
65V: .... .

UAio r ainy active, steaay. uquoni ouu,
weak. June 81: July September
Spot No z 8iy4ai4; mixed Western SXg&i.

UAKU uuiet, easy, western steam o;
eity 6 15. July 8i nominal; September
T 05 nominal. Refined quiet: continent

05: S. A. 7 40; compound 6(j6&.
PORK Steady, quiet; mess IS 80914 2V
COTTONSEED OILSteady, dull ; crude

234; yellow prime z6i7.
UJr ru.ci uuiet at o points aoyincci

June ; July 14-8- 5; September it 40,
Spot Rio dull, nominal; No 7 16.

SUGAR Raw. quiet, steady. Fair refin-
ing xj; refined steady, active; Off A Jt4standard A. 4 (i; cut loaf and
crushed 5 I-- lfl 6y4 ; granulated 4

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Opening Closing

WHEAT
June .' 73va 714
July . ...... 74'74 71

tpt) ... .........
CORN '

June '.' 49 . 484
July ............. .. ; 4
Sept

OATSJune.;............ - 9Vu
Joiy......
Sept 29 Z3V(

HaJ99 rOKK-Jn- ly t
......v. isr4i IS 80 .

Sept li 70 12 60
LARD

July 66.
sept S 90

RIBS ' I.July 57
Sept ................. 65 a au

DAILY COTTON REPORT.
OITT. TOSS . mn.

Galveston . . . . . quiet 93
Norfolk.;,. teasy i
Baltimore ...... nominal 1 -- IO ...
Boston.... dull 7 8--l ' "ie7
Wlljrol n gton . steady " '4 ".' - i
Philadelphia..... steady 7 f--14 ...

Savannah. dull tf Jl-1- 6 'r 76i
New Orleans....; qniet la is-i-s IH
Mobile. quiet . 13-- 16

Memphis. ., klull : - Ix
Augusta . (steady IT

Charleston .-
-. .. . . . auiet

Cincinnati.. ..... steady " , f7V- 6- - 117
Louisville ........ steady -

steady,.-Bt. Louis......... e is-i-e IS
Atlanta...........
Macon..
Houston.. i quiet - S3
Athena.. ...
Columbus....
Montgomery.
Selma.........,a v. iuuiiuuuia,,.,

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET,
Lryaapoov, June 19. 4 r. it Middling
Futures Closed firm.--"-"
Bales, Amrten, ;.

, Receipts, u.... American, .
June... . "'---;, , - . -j uire auu uij.. ........... ....... a s
July and August . S4S S
August and Septembers 44!
September and October.. ,.....,, S tV KiS
October and November. 9 45 b
November and December.,.. S 4 s
December and January... ., . a 47
January and February......... S 4H s

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
New-Yobk- . June :8.Ootton steady-- - Mid

dllog uplands 7 8--i: middling44nit. 7 4,

Futures closed steady. Sales z01T3uu Mties
. Highest Lowest. Clmtnt

June....... ... - ",4tJuly., S W ; 7 , . - 7sft8
August W - - 7 j ' 6 5Ktwi
September..... 7 oa . 6 hs - r a ovsiM
Octobers. 7 Ot : vz - V9fa7 Mt
November..... 7 OS " Wf -- , 7 eow
December. 7 it . - w 7 ,... - 7 IWjtWjsnusrr ,- -. 7 la - .7e . - - liFebruary.:.!. 7 IS . 7J0 , 7 16 17

' CHARLOTTE COTTOH MAKKKT
These . figures - represent prices paid toweom.l

Ptrtct fiood Middling., , r
Good Middling..
Middling. .... - TV
Tlnsres.... - . m.t
?tains ... . VfrtiMark-osp-lr-

1

Women Suffer
from honse&old cares ; from ever
work ; from 7 worry ; from neglect,
or from diseases peculiar to their
BCL. -: In fact nearly all women need

baSiilns op-"- " 'I - '1 1 S : ' : -

Broivh's:-- '

Iron Bitters ;
that old and reliable strengthening
medicine. ; Is ' made for . lost this
fnu-pos-

e.
-

It gently stimulates; the action of
the vital organs and i purifies and
enriches the blood, beautifies the
complexion, .sweetens the breath,
and tarns the weakness and suffer
Ing of disease into the Joy of per
feet health. - ' L

.

"
. - "

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
aad it will not stain the feeth nor cause ,
constipation. See the crossed ref lines
on the mapper Out book, How to

sI4ve a Hundred Yesrs," tells sll about it; ;
T free for atsnja.;":r :: 6a w
Bxowm Chemical Co.. - i Ealtimoxk, Mb."

THE BLESSINGS OF A
PURE, HEALINCl SOAP

can only be fully realized l y
using ,Pine Blossom." Abs-

olutely-pure, medicated, anti-
septic. It soothes and heals all
inflammation or redness of the
skin, removes blackheads, cures
pimpleSjgives health and beauty.
A modern family necessity.

Price '25- - cents,
at au. mwoGisa-s-

.

mGROFULA
Miss Delia Stevens, of Boston, Mssa,

writes: I have always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, lor which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable
physicians, bnt none relieved me. After
taxing 6 bottles or
I am now well. I
am very grateful
to yoo, aa I feel
that it saved me
from a life of an- -
ioia SKoavs ana
shall take plessere in speaking only
words of praise for the wonderful med--
icme, and in recommending it to all.

1 realise on . .
Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed CUREDrree, to

areas.
any ad--

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Qa.

m

OAa.J.4.A4.i.a4.4.AAfc
3DEUGATE WOLIEH

Shtrald Tae E RAD FIELD'S

Female Regijator
It l( mers Taste and eert a wowH

flerful tnftnewe fn sUengteentnKhersjstemH
bvdriviBg throuch the proper emkenel H tm--H

punues. neaiui ana SErengui ere ganraiiwimig
U result from iu ase. - : C

Mytfwa-id- for eighteen WMith, U

sfier astee BnflfltM'l Frmle Rea-sda-- y

lOf tor IWV KJfllHH. KtliJM wen.
- t - J. H. JOHSSG, lns,ArIt.,

BBADFtELO BXUULATOR OCs, ATLANTA, OA.
Sold brn Orufrtrists at per bbttl.

CtTTtT-i- t itTT Ttl

JAPANESE

a Hr ma ' OmtM TrwTOft, wndMB

Sosw rj Oiuuneot A saw fai!i Core for
mrtvra and wrae. It ttjitMaa 5e?fil.TS'he knif or innwuoilx ot earhoMq

tnvafal aad snidoot a- penaaust .fora. aad oltean-sttltus- m

ta deatit, nnnecaontiT., Why endure this
torrtWo disease? We piarante 8 bones
to ere ny esse. Yoa only r for baoafisa
siwd. tl aboz,Cfort3k Sentbrvau. ' ' : .:

AfASSE PILE OiltTKEST, 25c. Box.
CQHSTIPATIOtJn&Cerr.l.
the mat end STOMACH RE&OLATOR and
iiLOOU PUEIJFlKa. .Smal. tniM and aieasaiifc te
kBka,aspaeiaUr adapted for chSdjea's taa. W Dam
Scents. ! - : , i " .r ''rjl-R- .

H. JORDAN A d CharlotW. N.C.

RICHARD Ai sBLYTHE,
COTTON WARP8 AND YARNS,;-No- .

114 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
No. 4's to 200's Sinrle and j Double.

Warps Furnished in Chains and Beamr
fa 3rey and Colors. v. Cotton, Woolen
.aJ. Worstad Tarn In Skein.

poR. SALE.; z
'

- , Two second-han- d Saw Mill Outfits,

planer shingle mi-i-, mules and waronav
All in good condition. ; Wilt take lura
asqand shingles - -as payment. ;

' El la PEOPST.'

T.--
L: ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
GRANiTn .iroNC:r::iT3 a spi:- -

CHARLOTTE GIRLS VS. GOIUA2I CIELS.

"Greatest haste makes ureatest waste,
Is a maznu some do like,

But it you're fclow you'll have no show- -
, in a race upon yoor "bike." i :""
The Charlotte girls, with pretty curls, "

- Are --oo to" all the rumors; -

But they are slow and have no show '

With liotham girls in bloomers, v -
- , - L.C. Cook."

8TAHLMAN MAT Bl DEFEATED,

The Seabosurd Air Line Is Bitterly Op
posed to Him, smcTi Its Influence Is Pow- -

New York. Jane l9.The Moruinff
Journal prints the following: - The eud--
committee oq rules ana agreements, ap
pointed by the Southern Kail way and
Steamship Association, adjourned yes
terday,-havi- ng 'completed ita work 00
tna new agreement it. wtu report to
tne general convention of the associa-
tion this morntnjr at 10 o'clock in the
Aatar dining-roo- m of the Waldorf. : . :

since last VVednesday the committee
has been at work talking over changes
in the agreement 'which the Southern
fines propose to put into effect on Aa--
gast 1st. The other members of the
association iiave reen patiently- - waiting
for the report, for oa i( rests the main
work 01 tne convention... . : if : ;
. Taking the agreement of last year,
which several lines, ; notably the Sea
board Air Line, did not sign, the. 00m-- m

ittee has worked i t over, ehangi ng
some sections, , leaving others i as they
were and; taking no action on a: few.
wbidtwul be left ror the coavenuoa;
This aeTeement will ' be presented: to
day for the convention to ratify, chance .

as it will, or reject entirely, ' Then the
signatures of the- - various linesepre- -
sentatives wiu be asked. , ; w . ,

Indications point to I trouble : when
this point is reached,; for very : few of
the sections of the . agreement have
been unaimonsly adopted in the . com-
mittee. The lines that have received
the worst f it are bound to object and
several have made themselves heard on
that point already, --: a

The Seaboard Air Line in particular
has renewed its objections- - of last
year, when it refused to . sign the
agreement. This year .the Tine is
more strongly opposed to Commis-
sioner E. li. "Stahlman than ever
before and its representatives have
been quietly ordered not ! to Vote
for him, and to induce other Jines not
to, until considerable quiet work has
been done, and, as a result of it, one
representative declared yesterday that
Stahlman would not be d. It
is understood that if he is slated for re
election, the Seaboard Air-Li- ne wit!
positively refuse to come into the asso-
ciation. When the question of officers
came up in the committee, Vice Presi-
dent St. John, of the Seaboard Air Line,
was. asked how his people were disposed
along that Hoe. Mr. bt. John replied
that the Seaboard Air . Line was not
committing itself at that stage of the
proceedings.

All this may result in Stahiman's de-
feat,, for the Seaboard Air Line is badly
wanted. It can make things hot for its
competitors, and being an outsider, cat- -
practically render null and void any
agreement signed by roads which are
near it.

If an agreement is reached by the
convention then a rate committee will
be appointed. It may be three months
yet before the new rates can be arrived
at. No matter what will be the out-
come, every one is agreed that to-day- 's

meeting will be a hot one, with the con-
flicting interests of a do jen lines at
stake. ; t

"

Final Aetlon to Be Taken at Asheville in

XkwYokk, June 19. A meeting in
secret of the Southern Kail way .and
Steamship Association was held at $he
Waldorf Hetel this morning. The com-
mittee which was appointed last week
to revise the traffic agreement made its
report. But few changes appeared in
the proposed agreement and the report
was ordered filed and printed. Copies
of the report wilt be distributed among
the members of the association and
final action will be taken upon it at the
next meeting, which will be held July
16th at Asheville.

The association will probably adopt a
continuous contract allowing the roads
interested the right of withdrawal. If
the agreement reported by the revision
committee is adopted it will go it to ef-

fect August 1st next, and continue un-
til July 31st, 189C.

THE CONCERT AT MONKOK

The Honors Were Divided Between Hiss
Ogbnrn aad Cap's. Welsh Tom Purcell
Denizes of It.

Special to the Observer.
Monkoe, June 19. Deputy Sheriff

John GrifHn returned from Rocking
bam last evening with Tom Purcell, the
supposed burglar. Tom Was .crying
when brought here and appeared to be
afraid of violence, but no one thought
of such a thing. He says he is inno-
cent and can prove out of the affair.
Just how the matter really stands can-
not be known till the preliminary-hearin- g,

which will be in a few days. Peo-
ple are more cautious now about fasten
ing their windows at night.

The concert given in the High School
buildin? last evenine was eniovable in
the full sense of the word. The pro
gramme was the following: V ocal solo.
Mfss Belle Andrews; doll drill by little
girls; recitation. Miss Carrie Stewart;
milk maids-an- d ortu and song, by a
number of young ladies; vocal solo, Miss
Clara ttamsey; vocal--sol- o, Oapt. Ueo

eisn; instrumental soio, niiss joe aa- -
ams; vocal solo, Miss Pearl Ogburn; vo-
cal trio, Misses Pearl and Maud Ogburn
and Carrie Stewart; vocal solo, Capt.
Geo. Welsh; vocal- - solo, -- Miss Pearl Og--
burn, tio highly appreciated was Capt.
Welsh's singing that he was repeatedly
called back. 'The. honors of the even
ing were divided between him and Miss
tearttgourn, who never fails to charm
her audience." The receipts amounted
to something over c.h) i ' -

: Miss Katie and Master Archie. Wake
field returned to Charlotte this morning
from visiting at air." A Townsead t.

Mr. Ed Gatlin and family moved
to Charlotte, their future home, to-da- y.

Bi-Knn- ial Ceavention of , the ' World's

LoxDox.'June 19. The third bi-e-n-

nial convention of the World's Woman's
unristian - remperanceTiL'nlon - was
opened in Queen's HaljULangham Place,
atJ.0 o'clock this morning. Miss Pran
ces ,Willard.. president of the union,
presided. There was a, very .large v- at
tendance of delegates and others. . Lady
lien ry Somerset, president of - the na-
tional British W. C. T. U.. delivered an
address of.welcome, after - which Miss
Willard addressed the convention.

jT Befaeed t Grant the Writ. " j
. iES Mower, IaI,".June 19.-T- he So

preme Court, Judge ; Deems absent, the
other judges being equally divided, re
fused to grant a writ or supersedes in
the case of the State vs. Pressman, de-
cided In the District Court adversely to
the legality or saloons j in lies-Moine-

and all the 'saloons - were ' immediately
cioseov; t '''' " J - - '
v It is said Mr. Gladstone has declared
bis intention never again-t- o speak in
the House of Commons, or , on the plat
form. ',- ''" "

5" ;

.
-- '" BUCKLEN-- 8 AK91CA BALVK. --

"

The best Kalve in the world for Cuts,
Braises. Horea, U leers. Salt Kheom, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilolaina.
Corna and all Skin Eruptions, and posi--
fctveiy curw rum or no pay reqmrea. it ISguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ormoney reiaoaea.- frlce cents per box,
For sale by Uurwell A Dunn and Jordan A

" I May Do as Mach for Tsa, '
Mr. Fred Miller, or Irvine-- , IH . writesthat he bad a severe kidney trouble foryears, who severe pntns in bis back and

also that his bladder as affected. He triedmaoy ed kidney cures bat withon
anv cood reiit. Ahont a veer esro he bevan
theue of iwtric h'ttersan'1 found relief
Ht once. Klfotrlc - letters i fciicclly
Hdnptt-- u to ttitfiir ! n.i kiIncv end liv
tm.'-ia- n I .'t,-.- i " , 's Hlmn-- t mt

Concord Excited Over the Animal's Antics
- - The lee Cream Party a Success.

Correspondence of the Observer. -
Coxcobd, June 18. A party composed

of Mesdames J.-- C. Wadsworth, N. F.
Yorke and Misses SalHe Belle Erwtn,
Jeannette Erwin, Jennie Smith, LaUah
Ilill, and Messrs. Ed. P. Hiil and O. JEL

Smith: will leave w for Sossa-man- 's

Springs, tea m41ea south of this
city, to spend a month.

- Our little city had a, peculiar sensa-
tion this afternoon in the shape of a
drunken .William goat- - Goats, as a rule,
are privileged to run loose and devour
whatsoever they choose.- - Last night a
man returned from Salisbury with a

jog of tangle-le- g, and cot desir-
ing to carry the jug to his home, placed
It in the bed of an old hack that stands
on. the porch of Mr. W.C Boyd'e wagon
shop. The jug was : in a bag. While
peramulating this afternoon the jioat
discovered the sack; began pulling at it
until the contents of the jug was thor-
oughly absorbed in the bag, and began
to chew. s It was not long- - until that
whole part of the city was in a state: of
excitement seldom witnessed .at the
sight of the reelinp. butting goat and
its funny antics. The goat, belongs to
Mr, John Cruse the expressman.- -

The tee cream -- party elven tv the
Ladies' Aid" Society of, the Lutheran
church to-nig- was a success. More
than $40 were realized,. and the. person
who secures the handsome silk quilt
will be known Of the 400
tickets sold during the three day's canv-
ass,-by four youne ladies. Miss Connie
CHne had purchasers for 200.

Tne young gentlemen of. the city will
give a germ an complimentary- - to the
visiting young ladies Thursday night at
Patterson's halL- -

"Mr. J. F. Day vault Is in the city from
Morgan ton. .

- ,.;

A BojWoa tlae QsUt Beligions aXeetias;
Two Deaths.

Special to the Observer. - ' ' .."
Coscord, June 1&. The handsome

silk quilt given away last night at the
lawn party by the 'Ladies Aid Society
of the Lutheran church, was drawn by
Master Eugene lirown, a boy about six
years of age. After paying all expenses
tne society cleared soo.ao.

Rev. J. O. Alderman, assisted by Rev.
L. R, Pruitt, of Charlotte, is --conduct
ing a revival at the Baptist church
Much interest is manifested in the meet'
inzs. They will continue throughout
tne week. ,

An infant child of Mr. T. F. Mabrev.
of McAdensville, died yesterday at that
place and was brought here this morn
ing for interment. - "

A Mrs. Walton, an aged woman who
landed in Concord two . weeks ago in
destitute circumstances and- - feeble
health, died at ' Cannonsville, where
friends took her in charge and cared for
ner.
Tbe Sngrar Trost Trials Mast Go to the

Supreme Court.
Washinqtox, June 19. The trial of

Broker Elverton R. Chapman, indicted
last October for refusing to testify be-
fore the Senate investigating commit
tee in the sugar trust case, will not take
place until late next fall.

It was acknowledged on all Bides
that the sugar cases would never
be finally terminated short of the Su
preme Court, and It was the desire of
all parties to get them there as readily
as possible, but that could be done as
easily by having theeourt hearings next
fail as to nave them now. The court.
after some deliberation, concurred in
this view, and Mr, Edmunds said he
would be ready to go on with the cases
next .November. They were continued
accordingly.

BU Little Joke.
Harlem Life.

The train was just ready to start for
Boston, when a detective got on one of
the smokinsr cars and said; "Be care
ful, gentlemen, I believe there are a
couple of sharpers inside!"

"Uood gracious! exclaimed a very
styli8h-looking- r gentleman, preparing to
get out: "1 d no idea there were such
people here. I'm sure I shall get out

Another who was sitting m the seat
opposite exclaimed:

"1 have a Jarge sum of money with
me, and 1 have no wish to lose it.
Whereupon he, too, got out.

All right, gentlemen,' the officer
calmly remarked, "they are both gone
now." ?

Joe Shannon Paralyzed' and Wilt Die.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 19. Joe Shan

non, or the Adams Express company,
was stricken with paralysis yesterday
afternoon and will die. Joe Shannon
is known by every expressman in the
United States. He has sent 22 men to
the penitentiary and has killed two,
while defending the treasure box while
running as messenger on the L. & N.

Iowa Prohibition Convention.
Des Moines, Iowa, Jonel9. The State

prohibition convention was called at 9
o'clock this morning by State Chair
man B. P. Wriirht. About 300 dele
gates were present. The men mention
ed for Governor are W. K. Brown, of
Ames; Frank Evans, of DesMoines, and
B. F. Wright, of Charles City.

All the plant of the Abbot-Ka- t Brew
ing Company, in Brooklyn, except the.
real estate, was seized Tuesday by
Collector of internal lievenue j&euey
The most serious, offense Of which the
company is supposed to be guilty, is its
use of cancelled statnps.

FINANCIAL AND COltBCERCIAL.

The Cotton Market Opened at a Decline
of S Points. Bnt the Close Snowed a Net
Gain of About 7 Points.

Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
Naw York. June 10. There was no chance

of heart apparent in Liverpool before our
opening- - tais morning, rotnres naving de
clined there 8 to 81. points and spots 1--

with sales of 10,000 oales. Our opening was
about 6 points below last night, August
selling at 6.79, exactly 6 points below tbe
faiKhest figure touched this year. As the
call progressed all he loss was recovered,
aad In addition about 8 points advanee reg
istered . - Tne market was very firm. me
unfavorable crop' news is having effect at
last. Sontbern holders wbe had bees spill-
ing their cotton for several days turned,
and were buying. - Bears covered and bulls
became rampant.- - By noon, prices were u p
IS points from the opening, and after a
slight recession they advanced again to 8.97
lor August, men it easea, ana tat ciosewas at a net sain for the. day of about 7
points. Liverpool recovered nearly alt ita
Ices, 'and New Orleans was strong, Tele-gra-

from some parts of Texas-sa- y tbe
outlook could not be worse for tne growin
plant.- - Southern spot --markets were Ken
erally quiet, some showing a decline of 10

With the Lack of Selling Pressure the
r Stock Uarket Closed. Stroag.

Niv Yokk. Jane IS The --stock market
was irregular. Sugar suddenly became a
on flattering reports that came from trade
circles. Tther Industrials were generally
better. ' Chlcasro Gas drooped allehtly. , Thestrong features of the Kaliway list were
South western shares and Southern liallwav.
The Grangers suffered smalt coocessloBS.
but Anthracite Coal shares were higher
oaoer tne lean 01 tteaaing. xora
'orthestern was highly manipulated,- - but

made no upward progress. - The market
closed generally strong owing to the ab-
sence of selling pressure and good commis
sion nouse oemaBo. - -

- - New Toast Niewa Bpekac.
Tit sflrmaess f Teesday t the Wheat
--. Uarket Disappeared Yesterday, Ceasing

- Depressed Market. .

Chicago, June 19. The flrmam
yesterday at the close entirely disappeared
over night,-an- the market closed to-d- ay

very much depressed. Cables did not come
la-- as strong as expected. Liverpool was
about d. higher, but Immediately becameweaa, ctonng i4a. lower., tjonunentai niarkets were some better, but not enough
attract attention. Clearances were less
than 100,Ot bushels.. The cash business here
was practically at a stand still." Tbe .North
west waa very aggressive send ina bearishreports regarding the favorable prospects
for tbe spring wbeat erop, and on this news
tbe market became heavy, with locai pro-
fessionals the principal sellers. i'or a timetrading was very IJ e h t. ana the decline was
slow, bnt earn fractional decline broueh
prices nearer top-io-s limlt, which, when
reached, fed tbo market liberally .with
uquitiateii contracts and resulted n axie
oecliue of nearly 3 per buhel from thmen point, scattering Uaa reports enn
tiuuetoarrive from btatea east of tbe Ml-- .

isippi "river, btit Ju.6 now tb trade r1

ery. Mobile ana Mew Orleans, ana an points
Houth and Southwest. Through Pullman

: " sleeper New York to New Orleans and New

" ' TENNIS SHOES --

Are requisite to plsy the game satisfacto-
rily., 'laying tennis without tennis shoes
ln't to be thought of any more than pass-
ing the summer without playing tennis.,,
Oome wber there's the most to choose
from. Tennis can never claim tbe lawn so
indisputably as we hold tbe first place with
our array of bottom prices for every thing in
footwear. Football, baseball and bicycle
shoes, and everything else in our line at
lowest prices, . - .

WATER!
..;:',. '.IP1' J' ,'.

HENRY E. KNOX, , Jr.

i or s; to Hempais. jmo extra onarge except
asual Pullman fare.

13:10 p. x-N- o. it, daily. Solid train, Rich
mond to Atlanta; paiiman sleeping ear,

. Richmond to Greensboro.
7:15 a. No. 88, dally, for Washington,

Richmond, Raleigh, and Goklaboro and all
bolnts North. Carries Pullman sleepers
from Montgomery to New York and St. Au--
gustlne to New York.

6:40 p M. No. la, dally, for Richmond, Ral-- -
eigh. Ooldsboro and all points North. Car- -'

ries Pullman sleeping car from Greensboro
o Kaleign. ana ureensnoro to tucnmona.8:Jp. M No. 88. Washington and South

CHARLOTTE, N;
;

. .-- ICE ! ,
- ICE ! .

"

STANDARD ICE S rUEL COMPANY

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE , FROM
. DISTILLED WATER." -. -

Our factory has track connecting with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load. cars without exposing lee tosnn-o- r

a . a

air, tbns avoiding neavy loss in leak

lee snipped in any quantity irom saca
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the
bath.'-- - ,r

Satisfaction given In weights, quali
ty, etc ' j . ' -

tSORDERS SOLICTED. t '

A. J. HAGOOD, Manager. ' -

G. Farintosb Alfreds. Amer

The Hoe
CHARLOTTE. N, C.

FARLNTOSH 4 AMER, Proprietors.

loo Elegantly Furnished Rooms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets on

Kach Floor.

PASSKNGKR K LEVATORS AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under First-Cla- ss Management.

... ..- -
WHEjELS, WHEELS, WHEELS!

Only come and see. Stearns, Humbers,
Waverlys. Clippers. New stock Just re
ceived. Call earlv and see tbe prettiest line
of new wheels ever placed on the Charlotte
market. w.jowu.

Full line sundries,

the' Governor off

North Carolina Said to
the Governor off South
Carolina

, Is no doubt interesting
this hot weather, but what is still more
interesting to the people of Charlotte is
that we are still selling that magnificent
line of half Russia, 12mo.", the Astor Li-

brary at 50c. per vol. Call and see
them, About 350 standard titles. Po-
etry and-pros- e. ,

Mallorders given prompt attention.
STONE & BARRINGEK,

Bootes Stationery and Art Store, -

22 South Tryon St. .

BOOK BEER,
" VIENNA CABINET,

TlVOLI'S LAGER;

All these Trands of best Lager Beer
we can furnish from our bottling depot
on Fifth street opposite the city hall.

We also have a large stock .of export
beer. -

BREWINCh CO. ' "

0. VALAER, Agent.
Telephone No, 5." ,

(successors to Jordan a bcott) '

Wholesale aid Manufacturiiig Druggists.
--

" ; deaucks nu : - - -

CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
. -

v oils, GLASS, ETC.
. special attkhtios orra to

Entire Outfits ; for :Drog Sfe
' SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

History, of the Last L,egis- -
. . latnre." ,

5. t BtTT OKI, 05LT T JJT.
. A neat, attractive pamphlet, left es.
with ornamental cover, devoted to tbe
cord of the task Legislature, the worst leg-
islature, save that of WtiH, ever assembled lu
tbe State. This book gives ita record plainly
and truth folly Its gives facts and names

nd is thoroughly reliable. -- It has been pre
pared by some of the best Democratic

. .writers in the etat .. , i .
Every patriot, every eitixen 'and every

Domocrst should have a coot, : i

Price M cents per copy, pfst paid. ' Ijower
prices by the hundred... If not on sale at
book store or drug store, address - ;v.',f

K. M. CZZKLZi, -
" ' Printer and Binder.

f 1--
f

' - .
- - .Raleigb.N.C.

J. E. DUVAL,;
Electrical Engineer and Contractor. OCDee

U West Trade btreet, Room U
- : v , charlotte, If. C '

Are and Incandescent lighting. Equip-
ping cotton mt I Is with Electric Ught Plants
a soeelaltv. Estimates tarnished on all
kinds of Electrical Work. Call Bells, Hotel
Annunciators, Burglar Alarms eta. uorre- -

--? DYNAMOS.
. InutcCtrKES3rTuynaTno8 for Isolated
Lighting. Altercatinff Current iyca-mo- s

for Central Station LirMins:
Power Oenerators for Ila.lway Plants

CONSULTING AND

HYDRATJEIC
- . JiJNlTliN!i-alli- .

ELECTIRIC

ELEC11RIC

FAN
D&y current will be put

on June 1st.
No need of suffering from

hot weather. 1

(jail on us and secure an

ilecirii; fan- -

--THE ! .

rv i mil.m m m r. i

U.I. flfflfi (lJlSj

company:
- :

r THE .

American Ball - :

837 Broaiky;hrycTt

-A - nrotection to firemen
against smoke : and . heat.

western vestibnled, limited, for Washing- -
. ton and all points North. Through Pull-- ,

man ears between New Orleans and New' York. Memphis and New York, Jackson-
ville and New York. Pirst-oia- ss coach to
Washington.

: a. No. 80, dally, except Bandar
Mixed freight and passenger for States--'

ville.N.C. -- 4:16 p. n. No. is, dally, exeept Sunday, for" StatesvlUe and Taylorsvllle.' : Trains arrive at Charlotte:
- i , 10:156 P. - M.l

8:25 a. M. STSOM THE. NORTH
11:40 A. M.J -
8:60 A," x.) ' ;

8:20 p. x. V FROMT ATLANTA. .

S: p. x. r

; J; FROM ATJGUST.il. ,

' 4
111 r'. '. FROM STATESVILLE.

' Local frefght trains also carry passen-ger- s.

...
Daily except Sunday. -- .

- Jork M. Cnu, W.AtUM,
Traffic Manager. ; General Agent, -.-

": VtH..&UH. - . - Washington, D C.
. v - ' . Gen'l Sapertntendenti.
;.w - Washington. D. C. "

S. H.HASnWlOK.Asst Gen'l Pass. Agt,
r .irvKr r Atlanta, Oft,

"r .T"J- - ' CEABtSS Ik HOPKIXS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

v" 89 West Trade Street.
; . Charlotte, N. C

Artesi&n and tube wells a epe-cialt- y.

.General water works con-
struction, surveys, plans and esti-
mates. . ' - '

Borings made for architects
bridge " and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery, '

; : :y v CHARLOTTE N. C.
- v (OfOce, Room 5, City hall.) '

50 Desirable Lots for Sale

Suitable for : Manufacturing
Plants or Dwellings. Situated on
Eleventh, Twelfth, Uraham, tfmo
and Poplar streets. v -

All accessible to tracks of
Southern' Railway and Carolina
Central Railroad

onTerms Part cash, balance
time to suit purchaser.'

PIRE -- INSURANCE,
ltjY.20tc;;s:::3, Agent.

IALXXTTO RATfJWAP OO.
- ein nrsn Int.
- MOViaw auaia. - ; a..--

'. t, PAB8SJKa AJI FSJDSIHT.
Leave Oberaw, 8. C. . .

- Koiloek. .............
Osborne.. 0am

Arrive Hamlet. , f s40em
MOVING BOOTH. "..".v.' 9. t, MNlMItAlll PKXXSKT.- -

Leave Hamlet.... ... :0afl
- laXelseek.....
ArrfeCheraw. ........ ...... ....j..... Im. ru n smsmUm aaade at Hamlet wtsk
IfSlM swik, sosih, ftsl ss wsA

Wsr. Mewviii Pre tasas. :

"";.;SAFE ;'

INVESTMENTS.
M yoa want lo SELI or BU

yt ; - BONDS, STOCKS , .
X' OR REA1V ESTATE.

; ; jno: w. miller,
--

"
"4. - - . ' : - Charlotte, Nr C.'

" (Loaas oegotiated.) - -

liERCHANB V

AR1X

: FARMERS'. -
. , -

NATIONAL BANK, .

CHARLOTTE,

CAPITAL.- - -- ' - 1300.000,
SURPLUS AKD PROFITS, - , 100,000.

t TT Aflpn.Prs!rlinti IT. O. Snrinps.
Vice President: C N. Q. Butt, Acting
Cashier; GeS. 13. Wilson, Attorney.

4

Accounts of Bauk3, Corporations,
Tti - - f T. Jt.l)iin1. CftTiMttnl ..:',,vr."'

j? iruxs situ iuuiyiuuftij uviiwtticu,.

FOUNDED I 1838..

CBAflCli L CO.,

ailXST.. KICSMOSU. TA.

I nwm v ncs r::.c:ai i inns.:
H . IKIU- - lit i.hLwl'.

Property saved , by, putting
the water where it is wanted
at the right time.;;- -

J frsnsac Braufa IM'M r. Cr- -
ers ' ssaeaise or to . I iw.as as ins

u v,. LiLi.i. .ACfMtriuk a Stocks,TBE BALI UWMPRKKLHL
caVci on theftfeis

V: Leo 4 nn4 eMinei t it1"" e.-
I ime- - sail v mnw'ti'M... trn. In.

Latfa ParkWecldy Pre

Monday eveninps Music
Tuesday evenings --

Thursday
BUFOKO

evenings

: Tt la'at the same time a
most effective anoliance,- an
iiiteresting novelty; and-- , a
cheap sprinklert . , ;

V SOUTHERN OFFICE;
Corner . Collesre and Fourth streets

CHARLOTTE. N. C -

- rOR'OVEU flFTY tEA! 3" -

hv
HOTEL

ORCIIEHTItA.
hy" full Una,Friday evenings Music

Second Ilesriment.
find

' F;tt.nrlay 'afierrio--.-

Ilu ford Hotel Orchcstr:i
'

- . So'jTnr 'i Synur
1Jb.ii ioti t!"1 for I r n

' ' ' 'SitWnvriiST'.i,N.OJiJn 1':m:i frn,'rf -- 1, I !;.; fif 1 i. 1 ' i, ' rt-- ,'
B:r.3crc:i3:

Jno. IT. IIcAJea,


